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Purpose: To describe a Gender Assessment Team that has provided a multidisciplinary approach to the diagnosis,

medical and surgical treatment, genetic counseling, and psychosocial support of patients with ambiguous

genitalia, intersex disorders, and other genital anomalies, collectively termed disorders of sex development; and

to determine the major diagnostic categories and approach. Methods: A retrospective review of 250 patients

evaluated by the Team at Children’s Hospital and Regional Medical Center in Seattle, WA, from January 1981

through December 2005. The Team included the following specialties: medical genetics, cytogenetics, gynecology,

pediatric urology, endocrinology, and psychiatry. Results: Of the subjects, 177 were infants, 46 were children or

adolescents, and 27 had a multisystem genetic condition. The most common diagnoses were congenital adrenal

hyperplasia (14%), androgen insensitivity syndrome (10%), mixed gonadal dysgenesis (8%), clitoral/labial anom-

alies (7%), hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (6%), and 46,XY small-for-gestational-age males with hypospadias

(6%). Conclusion: The six most common diagnoses comprised 50% of the cohort. The expertise of a multidisci-

plinary team allowed for integrated care for patients with disorders of sex development and identification of novel

conditions. Geneticists play an important role in a team approach through knowledge of genetic testing options and

diagnosis of patients with karyotypic abnormalities and syndromes with genital anomalies. Genet Med 2007:9(6):

348–357.
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When a child is born with anomalies of the genitalia, medi-
cal providers are faced with the challenge of diagnosing and
managing the condition in a timely manner. Although genital
anomalies such as cryptorchidism and mild forms of hypospa-
dias and are not uncommon, occurring in up to 2% of new-
born males,1 the incidence of actual ambiguous genitalia
(where the sex of the child cannot be immediately and confi-
dently established; see Glossary in supplemental materials
available online) occurs less frequently. Based on a review of

the medical literature by Blackless et al.,1 the frequency of in-
dividuals with ambiguous genitalia who may be considered for
“corrective” genital surgery is between 1 and 2 per 1000 live
births. Examples of ambiguous genitalia include undervirilized
XY males (Fig. 1A) and masculinized XX females. Some life-
threatening conditions, such as the salt-wasting form of con-
genital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), require urgent diagnosis
and treatment (Fig. 1B).2,3 Other concerns are psychological
ones faced by family members who must make timely deci-
sions about the sex of rearing when genital ambiguity is signif-
icant or who must reconcile issues that arise when the appear-
ance of the external genitalia does not match the chromosomal
sex. Adolescents may come to medical attention because of
genital anomalies or failure to initiate normal pubertal devel-
opment or menses, and prompt diagnosis and psychosocial
support are essential. In the past, the nomenclature used to
describe these conditions has included “intersex disorders,”
“sex reversal,” “true hermaphrodite,” and “pseudohermaph-
roditism,” but given the confusion inherent in these terms and
their often pejorative connotations, a revised taxonomy has
been proposed, with “disorders of sex development” (DSD) as
the umbrella term and a specific diagnosis applied when the
etiology is known.4 – 6
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To address the medical, surgical, and psychosocial chal-
lenges posed by such situations, we established a multidisci-
plinary Gender Assessment Team in 1981 to coordinate the
diagnosis, evaluation, and management of patients with DSD.
We review our experience over 25 years in treating 250 pediat-
ric patients with more than 25 different conditions affecting
genital development. In the glossary (supplemental materials
available online), we propose a set of definitions incorporating
DSD terminology to facilitate consistent communication
about this group of disorders. We highlight the role that genet-
icists can play in such a multidisciplinary approach.

METHODS
Formation of the Gender Assessment Team

In 1981, clinicians at the University of Washington and
Children’s Hospital and Regional Medical Center (CHRMC)
in Seattle, WA, established a Gender Assessment Team com-
posed of specialists in medical genetics, cytogenetics, gynecol-
ogy, and reproductive endocrinology and the pediatric special-
ties of urology, endocrinology, adolescent medicine, and
psychiatry. The purpose of the Team has been to provide the
following comprehensive care for families and individuals with
DSD: diagnostic evaluation using clinical, radiographic, surgi-
cal, and laboratory methods, including cytogenetic, endocri-

nologic, and, more recently, molecular genetic tests; medical
and surgical management; genetic counseling for recurrence
risks and discussion of etiology and prognosis; and counseling
for psychosocial support. The majority of patients have pre-
sented in infancy (before 1 year of age), and many newborns
were evaluated at the time of admission to CHRMC by several
Team members working in a coordinated manner, whereas
others were evaluated by one or more Team members on an
outpatient basis. The Team also evaluated patients with DSD
identified during childhood and adolescence (after 1 year of
age), such as those who failed to undergo spontaneous pu-
berty. In general, girls with Turner syndrome, males with
Klinefelter syndrome, and many infants with multiple congen-
ital anomalies in whom the diagnosis of a condition with mul-
tisystem involvement was established were not referred for full
Team evaluation or follow-up, but rather were evaluated by
specialists from appropriate disciplines. In many cases, the ge-
neticist who provided the initial evaluation and diagnosis of
such infants helped triage their other care needs, which in
many cases superseded their genital anomalies. As a result, the
Team’s experience does not reflect a complete record of all
individuals with DSD evaluated by the genetics service at
CHRMC. Nonetheless, some patients were referred for Team
evaluation and gender assignment before recognition of their
more complex medical conditions or syndromes, and a listing

Fig. 1 Range of appearance of genitalia in infants with disorders of sex development (DSD). (A) 46,XY newborn infant with partial androgen insensitivity syndrome and penoscrotal
hypospadias, small phallus with chordee, bilateral cryptorchidism, and absence of müllerian structures on pelvic ultrasonography. The child had a mutation in the androgen receptor gene
and was raised as male. (B) 46,XX newborn infant with congenital adrenal hyperplasia and virilized external genitalia with rugation and partial fusion of the labioscrotal folds. No gonads
were palpable, and uterus and ovaries were visualized on ultrasound scan. She was raised as female. (C) 46,XY male with penoscrotal hypospadias with transposition. The bifid scrotum
extends above the superior portion of the phallus. Bilateral descended gonads were palpable in the scrotum. (D) Infant with ovotesticular DSD at 4 months of age with chimeric 46,XX/46,XY
chromosome composition. There were separate vaginal and urethral openings and a palpable left inguinal mass. Bilateral ovotestes were identified. The left-sided gonad composed of
predominantly seminiferous tubules and vas deferens was removed; a right-sided hemiuterus, fallopian tube, and gonad with predominantly ovarian tissue were retained. She was assigned
female gender.
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of these diagnoses is provided in Table 1 for reference. How-
ever, this summary does not attempt to document all the syn-
dromes that can be associated with genital anomalies.

The Team has met every 2 months to discuss the history,
diagnosis, and management of new and established patients
referred for evaluation. Any Team member can request redis-
cussion of a patient previously evaluated by the Team. Addi-
tional diagnostic tests, treatment options, and recommenda-
tions for follow-up for each patient are then discussed with the
family by the Team or Team member designated as the contact
physician. The long-term follow-up allows for clarification of
diagnosis for some individuals and assessment of outcomes for

others, although systematic, long-term follow-up has not been
pursued, and outcome data are not available for many patients.
This review was deemed exempt by the Institutional Review
Board at CHRMC.

Gender Assessment Team approach

A general approach has been formulated. In alignment with
recommendations of the International Consensus Conference
on Intersex Disorders that proposed the DSD terminology,5,6

our Team has consistently promoted the core principles that all
individuals must receive a gender assignment after birth that
should be based on expert evaluation by a multidisciplinary
team. The initial point of contact for the Team is usually the
genetic counselor who coordinates the Team and contacts the
appropriate specialists, although the on-call endocrinologist or
urologist may also receive the initial referral. The first decision
point is whether the patient has an isolated genital anomaly or
one associated with a multiple congenital anomaly syndrome,
such as campomelic dysplasia, Aarskog syndrome, Opitz syn-
drome, or Prader-Willi syndrome.7,8 Each child with an iso-
lated genital disorder is referred to the Gender Assessment
Team, with the goal of establishing the chromosomal sex, the
gonadal sex, and the phenotypic sex (appearance of the exter-
nal and internal genitalia) to determine the underlying diag-
nosis. The sex of rearing is established for an infant with am-
biguous genitalia in the context of a family conference that
includes the concerns of the parents and ideally, input from all
the Team members. Components of the evaluation
include9 –11:

● Maternal history of any symptoms consistent with ele-
vated serum androgen levels or exogenous androgen ex-
posure during pregnancy.

● Medical history of the use of androgens, growth patterns,
and age of menarche for a child or adolescent.

● Detailed family history of any individuals with infertility,
genital abnormalities, delayed puberty, multiple miscar-
riages, or genital surgery.

● Physical examination with thorough evaluation of all or-
gan systems and particular attention paid to the external
genitalia, including:
X Measurement of the penis/clitoris. Micropenis is de-

fined as a stretched penile length �2.5 SD below the
mean (or �2.0 cm in a term newborn male).12–14 We
define clitoromegaly as a clitoris �1 cm in length in a
term female.15,16 In infants with extreme ambiguity,
differentiation between micropenis and clitoromegaly
may be difficult.

X Determination of the presence of a distinct urethra and
vaginal introitus versus a single urogenital sinus.

X Palpation for gonads in the inguinal canal or labia/
scrotum, employing the “soap technique” as necessary
(a lubricant such as liquid soap is applied to the ingui-
nal area and the palpating finger is drawn from the
pelvic rim toward the labioscrotal fold; often the gonad
“slips” from under the finger).17

Table 1
Categories and numbers of patients evaluated by the Gender Assessment

Team, 1981–2005 (total number of patients discussed is 250)

Infancy

Abnormal genitalia

Y chromosomal material present 98

46,XX karyotype 71

Chromosome-phenotype discordanced 8

Total 177

Childhood/adolescence

Chromosome-phenotype discordanced 18

Micropenis 12

Vaginal/uterine/ovarian/other anomalies 16

Total 46

Multiple malformation disorders or syndromesa

ACC with seizures and virilized 46,XX (1), cloacal exstrophy (3),
Denys-Drash syndrome (2), femoral hypoplasia (1), Frasier
syndrome (1), Klinefelter syndrome (49,XXXXY)b (1), MCA
and 46,XY undervirilized male (1), Micro syndrome (1), Mobius
syndrome and micropenis (1), neurofibromatosis with
clitoromegalyb (1), Noonan syndrome (1), Pallister-Hall
syndrome (1), panhypopituitarism (3), polyendocrine disorder
with ovarian failureb (1), Robinow syndrome (1), Smith-Lemli-
Opitz syndrome (1), urorectal septum malformation sequence
(1), WAGR syndrome (1), XLAG (46,XY female with
lissencephaly and ACC) (1), 2p�/15q� and micropenisc (1),
deletion 16p (subtelomeric) with �-thalassemia traitc (1), 16p�/
9p� and micropenisc (1)

Total 27

ACC, agenesis of the corpus callosum; MCA, multiple congenital anomalies;
Micro syndrome, microcephaly, microcornea, congenital cataract, mental re-
tardation, optic atrophy, and hypogenitalism; WAGR, Wilms tumor, aniridia,
genitourinary anomalies, mental retardation syndrome; XLAG, X-linked lis-
sencephaly with ambiguous genitalia.
aThe number of patients with each condition is indicated in parentheses. Al-
most all the patients in this category (24/27) presented within the first year of
life.
bThese patients presented in childhood or adolescence, in contrast to the ma-
jority of patients whose multiple malformations or syndromes were recog-
nized at the time of birth.
cChromosome aberration: � indicates additional genetic material from that
chromosome and � indicates missing genetic material from that chromo-
some; p indicates short arm and q indicates long arm of a chromosome.
dConditions in which the chromosomal sex and the appearance of the external
genitalia do not match (see text).
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● Evaluation of the internal genitalia may include:
X Pelvic ultrasound examination to identify müllerian

structures (essential in infants). The fallopian tubes are
often not visible by ultrasound evaluation. The uterus is
optimally visualized in the first few weeks of life because
the maternal estrogen effect thickens the endometrial lin-
ing, but pelvic structures can also be identified by ultra-
sonography at later stages of development.18

X Laparoscopy and/or laparotomy to elucidate pelvic ar-
chitecture and gonadal biopsy for histological and/or
cytogenetic evaluation. In some cases, ultrasound ex-
amination may identify the size and location of gonads,
but this is not uniformly reliable.19 The role of pelvic
magnetic resonance imaging in identifying internal
genital structures remains controversial, particularly
for infants, but may be helpful for older children or
adolescents.

X Endoscopy including cystoscopy and colposcopy to de-
fine bladder and vaginal anatomy.

X Fluoroscopic studies such as genitourinary sinography
to define anatomic relationships.

● Genetic testing may include the following:
X Each patient requires a peripheral blood karyotype with

evaluation of at least 20 metaphases (and up to 100 if
mosaicism is suspected) by routine G-banding tech-
niques at 550 bands or greater. Quinacrine (Q) band-
ing can evaluate the highly variable heterochromatic
region of the Y chromosome. In urgent cases, an un-
stimulated 24- or 48-hour cytogenetic culture may
yield preliminary information regarding chromosomal
sex; it is followed by a routine 72-hour harvest of a
stimulated culture for confirmation of preliminary
findings. In general, even if chromosome studies were
obtained by amniocentesis, a peripheral blood karyo-
type is desirable because of increased resolution of
chromosome bands and lower likelihood of culture ar-
tifact (e.g., maternal cell contamination). Because the

leukocytes in blood are a different tissue from the am-
niocytes used in prenatal diagnosis, analysis of blood
represents sampling of a different tissue if mosaicism is
suspected.

X Skin fibroblasts derived from genital skin or other
sources may undergo karyotypic analysis.

X Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) (Fig. 2) to
augment routine cytogenetic studies by allowing rapid
scanning of metaphase and/or interphase cells for the
presence of X and Y chromosome material to evaluate
for mosaicism (e.g., 45,X/46,XY) or chimerism (e.g.,
46,XX/46,XY) and presence or absence of the sex-de-
termining region on the Y chromosome (SRY).20 Inter-
phase FISH studies may also be performed on thin tis-
sue sections or touch imprints of gonadal biopsies.

X Specialized molecular genetic testing for Y chromo-
some deletions that may be associated with infertility21

if the Y appears abnormal.
X Other specialized genetic tests: for example, molecular

genetic testing for mutations in the CYP21A2 gene for
patients with CAH and suspected 21-hydroxylase defi-
ciency (21-OHD), in the androgen receptor gene (AR)
for patients with suspected androgen insensitivity
syndrome,22 in the SRY gene for patients with XY go-
nadal dysgenesis,23 in the SOX9 gene in campomelic
dysplasia,24,25 or in the WT1 gene in Frasier and Denys-
Drash syndromes.26 The list of genes known to be in-
volved in DSD continues to expand.5,6

● Endocrinologic evaluation is individualized, but usually
involves:
X Assessment of the function of the hypothalamic/pitu-

itary/gonadal axis. Studies routinely include a gonado-
tropin profile (serum concentrations of luteinizing
hormone [LH] and/or follicle-stimulating hormone
[FSH]); assessment of gonadal function (serum con-
centrations of testosterone and/or estradiol); and as-
sessment of other pituitary axes when indicated. These

Fig. 2 Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) using separate probes for the SRY gene (red; arrowhead) and the X-centromere (green; arrow). (A) Metaphase chromosome spread of
a normal 46,XY male showing the green signal at the centromere of the X chromosome (arrow) and red signal at the tip of the short arm of the Y chromosome (arrowhead). (B) Metaphase
chromosome spread of a 46,XX male (46,XX testicular DSD) with translocation between the p arms of the X and Y chromosomes, designated t(X;Y). The X chromosome with the
translocated portion of Yp has both the red SRY gene signal (arrowhead) and green X centromere signal (arrow). The normal X chromosome is indicated by the white arrow only.
Chromosomes are counterstained blue with DAPI to allow visualization.
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tests are most revealing when obtained between 2 and 4
months of life when infants normally undergo a “mini-
pubertal” increase in LH, FSH, testosterone, and
estrogen.27

X Hormonal stimulation tests such gonadotropin-releas-
ing hormone (Lupron) or human chorionic gonado-
tropin may be performed to determine the ability of the
pituitary and gonads, respectively, to respond to up-
stream regulatory hormones.

X Adrenal hormone production may be assessed by mea-
surement of the serum concentrations of sodium, po-
tassium, and 17-hydroxyprogesterone, particularly in
infants presenting with CAH. Abnormal serum con-
centrations of other adrenal hormones, such as dihy-
droepiandrosterone, androstenedione, cortisol, and
steroid hormone intermediates, may indicate a block in
the testosterone biosynthetic pathway.11

X Measurement of testosterone/dihydrotestosterone ra-
tio to evaluate suspected 5-�-reductase deficiency.28

X Measurement of müllerian-inhibiting substance (MIS)
and/or inhibin B to assess testicular function in chil-
dren with nonpalpable gonads.29

● Psychological evaluation to identify the concerns of the
parents of a newborn with ambiguous genitalia and pro-
vide support for the accompanying uncertainty.30 This
evaluation includes an assessment of parents’ expecta-
tions regarding the gender of their baby, their under-
standing of what they have been told since the baby’s
birth, and their preferences, particularly within the con-
text of their cultural and/or religious background, as well
as a general assessment of coping strategies. Decisions
regarding medical interventions and sex of rearing incor-
porate the wishes of family members using a collabora-
tive model. Ongoing psychological support for children
and adolescents with genital anomalies and their parents
is provided by the psychologist (E. McCauley) who has
more than 25 years of experience in treating individuals
with DSD. This emphasis on open communication, par-
ticipation of family members and/or patients in the deci-
sion-making process, and maintenance of strict confi-
dentiality are core principles for optimal management as
set forth in the consensus statement regarding manage-
ment of individuals with DSD.5,6

RESULTS

The 250 patients evaluated by the Gender Assessment Team
are summarized in Table 1.

Infancy

A total of 177 (71%) presented in infancy. Of these, the
majority had abnormal genitalia with Y chromosome material
present (98/177; 55%), and 71 of 177 (40%) had the 46,XX
female karyotype (Table 2). In eight of 177 infants (5%), the
appearance of the external genitalia did not match the chro-
mosomal sex, which we have labeled chromosome-phenotype

discordance; these infants had normal genitalia at birth, al-
though the prenatal karyotype was either mosaic or did not
match the ultrasound appearance of the genitalia. Although
the focus of the Team has been on infants and children with
disorders restricted to the genitalia, 27 patients with 22 differ-
ent multisystem genetic syndromes were discussed (Table 1),

Table 2
Infants with DSD (n � 177)

Abnormal genitalia with Y chromosome material
present (n � 98)

Hypospadias (�micropenis)

Mixed gonadal dysgenesis (testis and streak) 19

Otherwise normal 46,XY SGA males 15

Penoscrotal hypospadias with transposition 11

Ovotesticular DSD (both ovarian and testicular tissue)a 3

46,XX testicular DSDb (SRY positive) 2

Uncomplicated/unknown 10

Total 60

Micropenis (without hypospadias)

Partial androgen insensitivity syndrome 9

Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism 3

Unique LH, FSH profile; HCG unresponsivec 3

Vanishing testis syndrome 3

Unknown 19

Total 37

Aphallia 1

Abnormal genitalia with 46,XX karyotype and no Y
chromosome (n � 71)

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia 35

Clitoromegaly/labial anomalies 17

VATER spectrum with cloacal malformation 7

Vaginal anomaly 6

46,XX testicular DSDb (no Y chromosomal material) 6

Total 71

Infants with disorders of chromosome-phenotype
discordanced (n � 8)

Prenatal 45,X/46,XY with normal male phenotype 6

Prenatal 46,XY with abnormal genitalia on ultrasound
evaluation

2

Total 8

DSD, disorders of sex development; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; HCG,
human chorionic gonadotropin; LH, luteinizing hormone; SGA, small for
gestational age; SRY, sex-determining region on the Y chromosome; VATER,
vertebral defects, anal atresia, tracheoesophageal fistula with esophageal atre-
sia, and radial and/or renal dysplasia.
aPreviously termed true hermaphroditism.5,6

bPreviously termed 46,XX male syndrome.5,6

cParisi et al.40

dThese infants had normal-appearing genitalia at birth that did not match their
prenatal karyotypes. This scenario is not typically considered a DSD.
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including three infants with cloacal exstrophy and three with
panhypopituitarism. One infant had X-linked lissencephaly
and agenesis of the corpus callosum with ambiguous genitalia
(XLAG),31 a disorder caused by mutations in the ARX gene.32

Overall, we failed to establish a diagnosis for 29 individuals,
representing 12% of the cohort.

The 98 infants with Y chromosome material have been sub-
divided into those with hypospadias with or without micrope-
nis (61%), those with isolated micropenis (38%), and one with
aphallia (1%) (Table 2). The largest group of infants with hy-
pospadias had mixed gonadal dysgenesis33; several had Y chro-
mosome abnormalities (e.g., pseudodicentric Y with or with-
out mosaic loss of the Y chromosome34), and the gender
assignment was based on the degree of masculinization and/or
parental choice. Fifteen were 46,XY males with hypospadias
who were markedly small for gestational age, an association
that has been previously reported.35,36 Eleven exhibited a dis-
tinctive genital configuration described as penoscrotal hypos-
padias with transposition and were raised as male (Fig. 1C).37

Three had both ovarian and testicular tissue and at least one XY
cell line (Fig. 1D); two were 46,XX males (now termed 46,XX
testicular DSD) and had Y chromosome material including
SRY identifiable by FISH analysis (Fig. 2).38,39

In the infants with Y chromosome material and micropenis
without hypospadias, there was a range of disorders (Table 2),
including three patients with an unusual gonadotropin profile
previously reported that may represent a new syndrome.40 As-
signed sex for these infants varied and was based on parental
preferences and the best estimate of future genitourinary func-
tion, sexual function, and fertility.

The one patient with aphallia presented with bilaterally de-
scended testes and was raised as female after orchiectomy.41

The diagnoses for the 71 infants with a 46,XX karyotype
included (1): CAH caused by 21-hydroxylase deficiency
(49%); (2) clitoral and/or labial abnormalities (24%); (3) par-
tially masculinized females (46,XX karyotype, normal ovaries)
who had cloacal abnormalities or a urogenital sinus (10%),
some of whom fall within the VATER/VACTERL association
spectrum (vertebral anomalies, anal atresia, cardiac malforma-
tions, tracheoesophageal fistula, renal anomalies, and radial
ray limb defects)42; (4) vaginal anomalies (8%); and (5) those
with 46,XX testicular DSD who were SRY negative by FISH
analysis (six infants, with four assigned as male and two as-
signed as female). With the exception of the most severely vir-
ilized females with CAH and those with 46,XX testicular DSD,
almost all had a predominantly female phenotype. All 46,XX
individuals with CAH were raised as female, an assignment
supported in previous series and the consensus statement.5,6

The diagnoses in the eight infants presenting with chromo-
some-phenotype discordance but normal-appearing genitalia
included those with a 45,X/46,XY mosaic karyotype detected
prenatally by amniocentesis performed for advanced maternal
age; at birth, all had normally masculinized external genitalia.
It is likely that these phenotypic males would not have come to
medical attention if not for the prenatal chromosome
studies.43 Two infants had a prenatal ultrasound genitalia ap-

pearance seemingly at odds with the karyotype obtained by
amniocentesis; one was the result of an amniocentesis sample
mix up, and the other had a buried penis but otherwise normal
male appearance at birth.

Childhood/adolescence

In the 46 patients with childhood or adolescent presentation
(Table 3), the following observations were made: (1) Thirty-
nine percent (18/46) had chromosome-phenotype discor-
dance disorders characterized by a 46,XY karyotype with fe-
male external genitalia, of which the majority had complete
androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS). Typical presentation
in childhood was a phenotypically normal female with inguinal
hernia(s) containing testes; typical presentation in adolescence
was a phenotypically normal female with absent adrenarche
and primary amenorrhea, absent müllerian structures on ul-
trasound examination, and high serum concentrations of tes-
tosterone and LH. (2) Males with isolated micropenis were
most likely to have hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (22%),
with low serum concentrations of FSH and LH. Two patients
with anosmia were diagnosed with Kallmann syndrome. (3)
Several females had adolescent presentation of vaginal or uter-
ine anomalies within the spectrum of Mayer-Rokitansky-

Table 3
Presentation in childhood/adolescence (n � 46)

Disorders with chromosome-phenotype discordancea

Complete androgen insensitivity syndrome 15

Leydig cell hypoplasia (46,XY DSD) 1

Testicular regression (46,XY DSD) 1

17�-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase deficiency 1

Total 18

Micropenisb

Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism 10

Kallmann syndrome 2

Total 12

Vaginal/uterine/ovarian/other anomalies

Female with 46,X,t(X;Y)(q27;q21) 1

Gender identity disorderc 1

Menarche without sexual hair 1

Primary gonadal failure with 46,XX 2

Pure gonadal dysgenesis 6

Vaginal/uterine anomalies 5

Total 16

DSD, disorder of sex development.
aThese individuals had a phenotypic appearance that was female but the karyo-
type was 46,XY.
bThese individuals had 46,XY karyotype but undervirilized genitalia apparent
in childhood or at puberty.
cPatients with gender identity disorder are not typically considered to have a
DSD, but this individual was discussed by the Gender Assessment Team and is
included for completeness.
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Kuster-Hauser syndrome.44,45 (4) Six had pure gonadal dys-
genesis with a spectrum of genital anomalies and karyotypes.
(5) Two had primary ovarian failure of unclear etiology with a
normal 46,XX karyotype and female phenotype.

DISCUSSION
Most common diagnoses

Fifty percent of the patients discussed by the Team had one
of six diagnoses (Table 4). (1) The most common condition
was CAH due to 21-OHD, a finding consistent with its birth
prevalence of 1:15,000.3,46 Most pediatricians are familiar with
21-OHD, as affected female infants are virilized at birth, the
majority have salt-wasting with hyponatremia and hyperkale-
mia, and they may present in adrenal crisis.2 We routinely test
for the common mutations in the CYP21A2 gene in these in-
fants, with full gene sequencing if necessary, to confirm the
diagnosis, provide information on genotype-phenotype corre-
lations, and allow for prenatal diagnosis and management in
future pregnancies. (2) The second most common diagnosis
was androgen insensitivity syndrome, either partial (PAIS) or
complete (CAIS). In contrast to newborns with PAIS who may
have undervirilized external genitalia at birth of varying
severity,47 those with CAIS have normal female external geni-
talia. The diagnosis of CAIS may be suspected in a newborn or
adult with a family history of this X-linked disorder; sequenc-
ing of the AR gene encoding the androgen receptor detects
mutations in �95% of those with CAIS22 and is standard prac-
tice for our patients with this diagnosis, particularly given the
importance of this information for decision making regarding
recurrence risks among family members. The diagnosis of
PAIS remains challenging in infancy as the yield for AR se-
quencing is unknown and gonadotropin concentrations can be
variable, even paradoxical.48 In our experience, the identifica-
tion of a causative AR mutation in this population is rare, al-
though we often perform this testing. (3) In this series, approx-
imately 50% of males with mixed gonadal dysgenesis had 45,X/
46,XY mosaicism, a useful diagnostic clue; in contrast, the
diagnosis of mixed gonadal dysgenesis in those with a normal
46,XY karyotype is often not established until the time of lapa-

roscopy with gonadal biopsy. (4) Seven percent had labial
and/or clitoral anomalies. (5) Male children with micropenis
without hypospadias are most likely to have hypogonadotropic
hypogonadism identified when they fail to enter puberty, al-
though some are also diagnosed in infancy during evaluation
of micropenis; however, interpretation of serum concentra-
tions of LH and FSH can be difficult after the mini-pubertal
surge (between 2 and 4 months) and before adolescence. (6) A
relatively common condition was hypospadias with or without
cryptorchidism in males with a normal 46,XY karyotype and
intrauterine growth restriction who are often born
prematurely.35,36 In this group, male sex of rearing appears to
be appropriate, although limited long-term data are available
regarding functional outcomes, and the etiology is unknown.

Comparison with other reported series

This experience with 250 different patients with anomalous
genitalia or DSD over 25 years represented approximately 10
new patient evaluations each year or seven to eight infants
presenting with DSD each year. Few other series of this scope
have been reported in the medical literature. Similar to our
results, one series of 51 children ascertained over a 17-year
period in Australia49 identified 21-OHD as the most common
diagnosis, representing 73% of 46,XX patients and 31% of the
entire cohort. This group also reported a wider range of diag-
noses for those with 46,XY karyotype; 17% of this group had
androgen insensitivity syndrome, and 17% had gonadal dys-
genesis (either pure or mixed). In that series, almost 25% had
no final diagnosis. Our cohort comprised a larger variety of
specific diagnoses, particularly those based on chromosomal
anomalies, perhaps reflecting ascertainment bias because of
the large number of geneticists who actively refer patients to
the Team. In another survey of 291 infants with ambiguous
genitalia, mostly composed of undervirilized males, a diagno-
sis of PAIS was made in 145 (50%) newborns and dysgenetic
testes were identified in an additional 11%.50 However, the
purpose of that survey was to develop a masculinization scor-
ing method for newborns, and the diagnostic categories were
not well defined. The diagnosis of PAIS is problematic given
the variable definition of the term “partial” across series. In
another review of 167 patients, the most common diagnoses in
infancy were mixed gonadal dysgenesis (13%) and CAH (9%),
with disorders such as androgen insensitivity syndrome (11%)
more common in older children and adolescents.51 That group
identified 14 (8%) with 46,XY pure gonadal dysgenesis, in con-
trast to only six reported here (2%).

Recognition of novel groups of patients

One of the most valuable aspects of the multidisciplinary
approach has been the recognition of novel associations in-
volving genital anomalies, including conditions underre-
ported in the medical literature, such as small-for-gestational-
age males with hypospadias and a normal 46,XY karyotype.
These males typically have no other malformations. The
knowledge of this association provides reassurance that male
sex assignment is appropriate and routine management of hy-

Table 4
Most common known diagnoses

No. of
patients

% of total
cohort

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia 35 14

Androgen insensitivity (complete � partial) 24 10

Mixed gonadal dysgenesis 19 8

Clitoromegaly/labial anomalies 17 7

Hypogonadotropic hypogonadisma 15 6

46,XY SGA males with hypospadias 15 6

Total 125 50

SGA, small for gestational age.
aIncludes Kallmann syndrome.
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pospadias is in order. Another condition is that of otherwise
normal infants identified prenatally with 45,X/46,XY mosa-
icism, often by amniocentesis for advanced maternal age, who
most often will have a normal male phenotype at birth. How-
ever, because few of these males with mosaicism have reached
adulthood, their risk of short stature and infertility is un-
known. This karyotype can also be observed in girls with fea-
tures of Turner syndrome, with or without ambiguous genita-
lia, or males with mixed gonadal dysgenesis.34 A third
condition is that of 46,XY males with hypospadias and penos-
crotal transposition. In the absence of cryptorchidism or other
congenital anomalies, these males appear to have normal male
gonadal function (D. F. Gunther, MD, Children’s Hospital,
Seattle, WA, personal observation), although fertility remains
to be established.

Our group has also identified at least two new syndromes:
(1) three males (including two brothers) with micropenis
without hypospadias, testicular regression with poor response
to HCG stimulation, and microcephaly40 and (2) a phenotypic
female with XLAG syndrome (X-linked lissencephaly with am-
biguous genitalia) and 46,XY karyotype, one of the first to be
described.31,32

Evolution of the approach

Certain themes have emerged as the Team reviewed its ex-
perience and tried to respond to the recommendations of the
consensus statement.5,6 The sophistication of cytogenetic, mo-
lecular, and endocrinologic testing options has increased over
the past two decades. Improved chromosome banding tech-
niques have allowed the identification of subtle chromosome
differences, and FISH technology has facilitated rapid detec-
tion of X and Y chromosomes and, hence, identification of
chromosomal mosaicism. The clinical availability of molecular
sequencing of the AR gene has simplified the diagnosis of
CAIS, which formerly depended on labor-intensive, insensi-
tive androgen-binding assays of genital skin fibroblasts.52 Mo-
lecular genetic testing has also facilitated diagnosis of a wide
variety of other genetic disorders.5,6 New hormone assays con-
tinue to be developed.

The surgical approaches to treatment have also evolved. Be-
cause of concerns raised by patient advocacy groups, the pub-
lication of sensational cases in the press, and discussion raised
by the consensus statement, the appropriateness of genital sur-
gery in infancy has been more widely questioned by patients
and physicians. In most cases, it is now our policy to present
surgical correction of the genitalia as an option, with the un-
derstanding that few objective data exist as to which approach
is more desirable (surgery in infancy or delaying until later in
life when the individual can participate in the decision-making
process). Families are provided with information about the
medical, functional, and cosmetic rationale for urologic
and/or genital surgery. For example, removal of asymptomatic
testes in females with CAIS is now more likely to be deferred in
childhood than in the past to allow the benefit of hormonal
production at the time of puberty; however, the consensus
statement suggestion to retain these gonads throughout adult-

hood given the relatively low risk of germ cell malignancy5,6 has
not yet been adopted by our Team. In practice, the decision to
defer surgery has typically occurred in cases such as a clitoral
reduction surgery for mildly virilized females with CAH, a
trend noted in the consensus statement,5,6 but not when more
involved surgical corrections were chosen (such as perineal
hypospadias and cryptorchidism repair for a 46,XY infant with
a DSD). Generally, our experience has been that most parents
still choose to proceed with genitoplasty in infancy; however,
some parents in the past few years have elected to postpone
surgery until later in life.

In recent years, the Team, in consultation with parents, has
recommended reconstruction of infants with 46,XY DSD as
male when practical, whereas in the past, some centers might
have suggested assigning and raising such a child as female if
surgical intervention was deemed too complex. Because long-
term follow-up studies are lacking, weighing the risks and ben-
efits of a specific gender assignment in these situations is diffi-
cult. Decisions regarding the appropriate sex-of-rearing for
infants with significantly ambiguous genitalia are often
challenging.53,54 In one study on satisfaction with gender as-
signment in 46,XY adults born with perineoscrotal hypospa-
dias, at least 76% of participants were satisfied with their as-
signed sex, whether male or female, although almost 50% were
dissatisfied with their body image, and two thirds had some
degree of dissatisfaction with their sexual function.55 Studies of
girls with CAH have established that prenatal androgen expo-
sure is associated with increased frequency of cross-gender role
behavior, but effects on gender identity are less evident.56 Some
surveys suggest that prenatal androgen exposure may play a
more central role in gender identity development, particularly
if a Y chromosome is present.57,58 In one cohort of 84 subjects
with DSD who were 5 years of age or older, 53% of those with
a Y chromosome and reared as female later declared them-
selves as male.59 In another study, 13% of the 54 children raised
as female and none of the five children raised as male reported
gender identity confusion, whereas 46% of the girls had “boy-
ish” conduct.60 Factors associated with gender identity confu-
sion included pre- and postnatal androgenization of the brain,
cross-gender role behaviors, parental inability to accept the sex
assignment, repeated alteration of sex assignment, and family
problems.60

Because of the complex issues involved, some general guide-
lines for determination of sex assignment have been
developed.5,53,54 A theme of management for our patients has
been to match sex-of-rearing with chromosomal and gonadal sex
whenever possible, with the recognition that prenatal hormone
exposure influences gender role behavior, whereas gender identity
can develop as male or female over wide variations in gender
roles.61 In addition, our practice includes a large educational com-
ponent, providing resources from information-based Web sites
(such as http://www.sickkids.ca/childphysiology/cpwp/Genital/
genitaldevelopment.htm and http://www.dsdguidelines.org/)
and patient education/advocacy groups such as the Intersex Soci-
ety of North America (www.isna.org). We acknowledge the con-
troversies surrounding surgical interventions so an informed de-
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cision can be made.62,63 Psychosocial support for families faced
with a decision about gender assignment is a priority, and parents
are given pragmatic, age-appropriate recommendations for dis-
closure of a diagnosis of a DSD to a child in an honest, nonstig-
matizing manner. This approach is supported by the results from
an Australian multidisciplinary team that applied a patient-cen-
tered, holistic model of care: overall, despite some dissatisfaction
with sexual activity and function, the adults had mostly positive
psychosocial outcomes.58 Nonetheless, despite our attempts to
provide appropriate long-term follow-up and psychological sup-
port as well as facilitate transition of our pediatric patients with
DSD to adult care, the Team has not always succeeded in fulfilling
this goal.5,6 We are exploring other medical models, including
involvement of social work and other support services, and regu-
larly scheduled DSD Clinic dates to better coordinate longitudinal
care and facilitate measurable outcome studies. Because the num-
ber of objective studies published on the correlation between gen-
der identity, psychosocial outcomes, and timing of surgery is lim-
ited, we hope that the data collected by our Team and other
multispecialty clinics will provide guidance for best future prac-
tices.

Potential value of the multidisciplinary team approach

We believe that a multidisciplinary team approach to pa-
tients with DSD is effective because each specialty can focus on
its strengths in concert with other specialists. The camaraderie,
trust, and comfort level of the Team, which have evolved
though the collective experience of the group (many of whom
have been members since its inception 25 years ago), create a
level of expertise that can provide the most comprehensive care
possible for these patients. Although endocrinologists have of-
ten taken the lead in evaluating infants with DSD,5,6 the impor-
tance of geneticists as integral members of a team is under-
scored by the large numbers of patients with karyotypic
anomalies, especially involving the sex chromosomes, the chal-
lenges in interpreting these findings, and the desire for recur-
rence risk information by families. When a team approach is
successful, the timely diagnosis, management, and psychoso-
cial support for patients and/or parents provide reassurance to
families seeking immediate and comprehensible solutions for
these medically and socially complex problems. The Team of-
ten serves as a regional referral center because its experience
has often proved invaluable in developing diagnostic and treat-
ment plans for patients with rare conditions and those for
whom initial management was incomplete or suboptimal.

Future directions

For many of the established diagnostic categories, the mo-
lecular basis of the disorders remains unknown. However, as
an understanding of the genes involved in developmental
pathways emerges, improved molecular tests will facilitate spe-
cific diagnoses for patients with DSD, and the role of the ge-
neticist in coordinating appropriate genetic testing and pro-
viding recurrence risk information will continue to expand. In
the future, a partnership between basic scientists who study
sexual differentiation, clinicians from multiple disciplines with

expertise in childhood gender assessment, parents of children
with genital differences, and patient advocacy groups will be
most effective in providing the optimal care for infants and
children with anomalous genitalia and DSD.
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